
4/51 Burrai Street, Morningside, Qld 4170
Sold Unit
Saturday, 29 June 2024

4/51 Burrai Street, Morningside, Qld 4170

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Kylee Harnisch

0738999999

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-4-51-burrai-street-morningside-qld-4170
https://realsearch.com.au/kylee-harnisch-real-estate-agent-from-remax-results-morningside


$511,000

Scenic top-floor apartment on the cusp of Morningside diningEnjoying a bright, top-floor corner position in a complex of

just six, this delightful apartment boasts easy, affordable living with the absolute best of Morningside at your fingertips.

Less than 5 minutes stroll from the local dining precinct, it's steps from grocers, gyms, and transport, with easy access to

fashionable riverside precincts among Hawthorne and Bulimba making it an exceptional location to enjoy inner-city life.

Offering air conditioned open plan living, two well-sized bedrooms, secure parking, plus a tidy kitchen and bathroom, all

the essentials to get started are already here, but what makes this home such a prize is its aspect and beautiful lofty

outlooks. Awash in breezes and natural light, the interiors extend seamlessly onto a charming alfresco balcony, where

sensational district views draw the gaze across its leafy surrounds and to the peaks of city buildings - just perfect for

entertainers and their guests. Functional, easy, and ready for live-in or lease-out options, it's a rare but genuine blank

canvas for those who'd love to plant their dream interior design, or add value to an under-capitalised property in a red-hot

market.  Highlights:• Immaculately-kept complex of just six homes• Top-floor corner position, extra bright and breezy•

Open plan living, scenic balcony with sweeping views• Secure garage parkingTucked among all the spoils of the

inner-south, this exciting address is a brisk walk from the famed Flour & Chocolate Patisserie, Morningside Central

Shopping Centre, Morningside train station, and swift city-bound buses. Leafy Hawthorne parklands, cinemas, cute cafes

and Bulimba's Oxford Street precinct are only moments away, as well as swift gateway links to the CBD and airport. 


